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But the mnost* strik-ing differerices appear when %
cantrast Buddhlim with the Gospel cf Christ. 1
Gautama wve have a human teachur; in Christ w
bave a Divine Saviour. Buddhismr inculcates a loft,
morality, te be realized, if at aIl], solely by humai
effort ; Christianity incuilctes- a still purer marality
ta be realiz;ed by faith in a Iliig Saviotur. Buddhisn
aimis at thec destrucion of self; (ChristÎianity aims a
the destruction cf sclfishnicss. liuddhismn says th(
body cain neyer be the abade cf anything but evil
Chnistianity says the bodies cf truce believers are th(
temlesc, ef the Haoly, Ghast. liuddhism says, shur
the world and withdIrawý frei it -, Christianity says
fighit the wvonld and averciîne it. Buiddhism teacheý
that iiani i- saved (?) salely, b>' bisý own works and
mnerits ; Chiristianit>' teaches that mnari is free>' and
full)- saved thraughi faith in jesus Christ The ulti-
miate hope cf the Buddhist is the eternal extinction
cf conjscti.s existence;- the ultinIate hope of the
Chr-istian is e- ternal life threugh jesus Christ our
Lard-(." While such cotassremain it neceds no
further preef te shiow thic iiuuîneasurable superiarit>'
cf Chnistiartit> to liuddhisti.

Indlan Characters of British Columbia.
liV REV.A' C. Mf. TATE, VICTORIA, tl,.*.

A MOS SI-IIA-fTS-TON, the subject f ths
skectch, wvas born at Victoria about the same

time that the geld iiners camne with a rush of
excitemnent frein il piarts cf the wrld It ina>' be
takeri for ratdthat thecir ifluenice upoîî thle
Ind(ians was nect for good ; se that, beiii, thinrough
training Ii aIl the abinaiilt iens cf- laa ism e grew,%

Sup side b>' siclc with the greater çvils introducud b>'
the white nan.

1 litherto Victoria had beeni simiply a trinilg-p)ost
of the IIutdaan'ls Bty, Collnpanly; but sona little town
spranlg init istne for it was here Uic iinei(rs wvere
lanued frei sari Francisco, and traserdt the
Fraser Riersteamlers, te) be canriud te etintr
Il bepe, and eithe lace, fromÉl whichi po inits they teck
111dians", caneecs alid ;inall bcats te carry theni
throuigh thecayn (if thic Fraseýr and oni towand the
gald fields cf Cariboe.)

Somec brethren fromn the Easteru provinces, who had
coime te) British Columnbia wvith the gold fever- upen)i
themn, but whe, wvith theusands cf ethers, caine eult cf
thec sivge with less gold than the>' tecnk Ii with thcmn,
tiow scettl dewmî te their differenit trades ; and

simltneus>'began te look atoeuud fer some,
fiwork te de for ess"Their atttejîtioni was, direcd
tel the dervdconiditioin cf thec lindians, anid they
rcsolved( to do soiiiethinig fiar themi. Acodnla
room waî'S reIted(l-whiCh 11;1 rvie(i ben uISed

s -al -on flic corner cf Goenetand Fis-
quard Strects. A\fter getting the rooam into shape,
the indians wure invitcdl into a Sna-feno
service, Ameos was the first te respond, and aftcr-
wards the irst te give is heant te Goil.

'lhle Lord blessed the labors oif Brother and Sister
McMillan, Brother MIcKay, Birother GosneIl, and

'e ethers, and a gracious re-Îval was the resuit. Amos
ni was a faîthfuil witness fc. Christ ail through this
e revival, and, by his earnest words and prayers, was
y a power for geod flot only azrrt 'ng his own people, but
ri aiso among the strangers who -,d corne to Victoria

front ail parts of the country. Sis '.r Lawvsori (Daix>
h as often told us that she wvent to t', tlenchrc

t t(> inake fun, but the words of A,' eoîl hr to
serious thoughts, and eventually to herrvrs

Saine fourteen or fifteen of the S%~tIndians
were converted and formed into a class, Xihmti

1Amnos' house every Wednesday night. rhi e t bin
no bridge across the han, or, a boat ffpul hse
and one cf the brethrcn would go acros , e

>Âmos w'ith the class. Bro. McMillan nr lest is
life one îitch-dark night. by making a mtc,,p and
getting into the water instcad of into the boat.

Our brother wvent te his reward rnany ycars ago, >
but his people were scattered te the winds, the only
ene te remain faithful being Mary (naw Mrs. Bagley),
who is stricken %with heart-disease, and wvill s;hortly,
cross the river. 11ks wife, who has bcen in the wilds.ý
of sin for many years, came back to the Savieur last
winter, and is now striving te live a lire cf faith on the
Soit cf God. The WVednesday-night service hats heeni

re-staliscdand a young man of the Songish tribe,
whe %was coîîvcrted last winter, August Jackson by
narne, takes the place cf aur departed brother; and
we arc working and praying for a revival, which Nwil 1
save the remuants of this tribe from the whîtc rnian's
debauchicry, as welI as from their awn paganism.

As frein Natnaimo, the work spread ta Victoria and
the Fraser Rýiver, se in after years the work spread
from Victoria te the northern tribes of British
Columbia, and eveni beyond the barder fine inito
A\laska. There are sorme in those tribes ta-day who.
cari look back tri scenies in the eld bar-roomi where
thv humble, unassuingnÎ, faithful, devoted Aa
.Sah-hiats-ton was always in his place; but maniy have
gone ta jein their dicparted brother in the better lancl
above.

China.
eldherfroi Ri;v. V. C. HAxT, D. D., daied Ic i i; N/

4 1h 1895S.

U)R party, except l>r. tiare aîîd mslare in shang-
hia, and we hepe to join thein within a wveck, ý%hlen

ail eur dlaimis wililbe miade out and presented for paynvent.
We~ ~~~~g shhicueteoinl cost of building, repairs and

oversighit ini const ructiont, and timne ta rebuid, aIse ai our
eriforced traivelling expenses, furnituire, etc., etc.

M\rs. Stevteusoni was rather i11 whvnr she went dewn t1w
river, s0 was MIrs. Hlartwell. No ladies will go back te
Szx Chuten for a year at least.

We hiope te return by Noveinber next, and bekgin the
work oif reconstruction. Our dlaims will net bie ni i c
under 20,000 tîs. ($î 8,o0o). 0f course Our plan is to
rebuîlld at once, uipon our vacant land.

1 arn geing from Shanghai ta Pekin, net only te press a
fui] seulement of our claimis before the iniisters, but 1D
present a petition. to their excellencies for the purpose of
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